INTERVIEW

Councl

isoneofthefounders
Khalil
alsoknown
as AbuJihad,
al-Wazir,
ofFatehandis
nowDeputy
Commander-in-Chief
ofPalestinian
forces.
Alongwithhisaides
headed
Khalil
andhelped
the
bythelateAbual-Walid,
al-Wazir
planned
execute
the1982Israeli
invasion.
defense
ofWestBeirut
during
Thefollowing
interview
inAmman,
wasgiven
theclosing
fortheJournal
immediately
after
ofthe17th
heldNovember
Palestine
National
Councilsession,
22-29,1984.AbuJihad
talkedwithGhassanBishara,theWashington,
DC correspondent
forthe
Jerusalem-based
newspaper,
al-Fajr.
Now thatthePalestine
Bishara:
National
Councilhasmet,whatdo yousee
thePNC?
beyond
whichpreceded
We mustassessthenature
oftheconditions
the
al-Wazir:
weremadetotarget
Palestinian
andto
PNC, inwhichattempts
legitimacy
hinderthefunctioning
of ourinstitutions.
The convening
of the PNC
embodied
thefreewillofourpeopleandtherestoration
oflegitimacy.
We
havefundamental
tasksaheadofus.On thePalestinian
level,howcanwe
Palestinian
nationalunity?
strengthen
Unityis an essential
weaponin our
How can we strengthen
thePalestinian
withinthe
struggle.
relationship
andelsewhere?
Howcan we pursue
andcontinue
the
occupiedterritories
withthoseorganizations
whichabstained
from
thePNC, so that
dialogue
wecanachieveunity
within
ourranks?
We areeagertopursue
negotiations
so thattheycan freethemselves
frompressures
placedon themby the
Syrianregime.
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Khalil al-Wazir (Abu Jihad):
The 17th Palestine National
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anyplaceforarmedstruggle?
Bishara:Is there
al-Wazir:Of course. One of our main tasks in the comingphase, a
peoplefacingoccupationand aggression,
rightforus as oppressed
legitimate
byall means.In theoccupiedterritories
is therightto continueourstruggle
we continueour resistanceagainstthe Israelimilitaryoccupationwith
withpoliticalactivity
We continueour politicalstruggle
armedstruggle.
stonesat Israeli
againsttheoccupationbyall means,whetherbythrowing
and strikes.It is the
our camps,or by demonstrations
tanksthreatening
to
rightofpeoplewhoseland has been takento use all meansof struggle
restoretheirrightsand liberatetheirhomeland.
weredispersedto
fromBeirut,our fighters
Afterthe PLO departure
in theArabworld:Algeria,Tunis,Egypt,Sudan,North
manydestinations
and SouthYemen,Iraq and Jordan.Everyoneexpectedthatthisdispersal
would lead to the dissipationof Palestinianstrength.But our will was
ournewpositionsintobasesforreorganstrong,and we have transformed
the will to
and finallyrestoring
retraining,
rearming,
izing,restructuring,
forthegoalsofthePalestinianpeople.The Palestincontinuethestruggle
inJanuary
1983,ofthe
duringthecommemoration,
ian military
exhibition
establishment
ofFatehsenta messagefromthePLO to thewholeworld:far
the PLO's militaryabilityhas been restructured,
frombeing destroyed,
restored
and replenished.
leftLebanon,thereis stilla Palestinian
offighters
Whilelargenumbers
thepeople'sexistenceso thattheyare not
presencein Lebanondefending
massacres,such as happenedin Sabra and Shatila [in
exposedto further
September1982]. They have the rightto bear armsin defenseof their
and theirfamilies.
existence,theirlives,theirfuture
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thePLO's presence
Then we musttumto theArabarena,to strengthen
betweenus and manyArabcountries.
and to resolvemanyoftheproblems
ofourpeoplein the
We mustdo everything
possibleto lessenthesuffering
Arab countriesand to decreasethe oppressiontheyface. In the previous
phasewe did not pursuetheseissues.We mustpursuecontactswithArab
Arab unity,so that a unifiedArab standvis-&-vis
partiesto strengthen
Palestinianactivitycan be achieved.
level.Our politicalactivity
Fromtherewe can tumto theintemational
the voice and
all
and
to
strengthen
fronts
include
to
mustbe expanded
of our
presenceof the PLO, conveyingto the worldthe revitalization
ofourstruggle
forourusurpedrights.
and the continuation
institutions

AL-WAZIR 5

As for the political institutions,
the PLO leadershipimmediately
restoredand reactivatedthemfollowing
the PLO departure
fromBeirut.
These institutions
beganfunctioning
on all levels,of whichthe highest
levelwas theconveningofthePNC in Algeriain February
organizational
1983.

al-Wazir:The wholeworldcan testify
thatthePLO is notfinished.
During
our international
politicalactivities,suchas the continuousvisitsbyAbu
Ammar[YasserArafat]and PLO delegationsto China, Italy,Europe,and
thePLO's voicehas been raised.We are still
Africanand Asian countries,
here;we have not been eliminatedfromthe intemational
scene.
Our real presenceis in the occupiedterritories
wherethe Palestinian
in itsdefense.
peoplerallyaroundthe leadershipof the PLO and struggle
They say to the worldthatour nationlives,thatthe PLO has not died.
Today, as the PNC convenes-afterhavingfacedconspiracies,
including
Arab ones, aimed at postponingits conveningand thushinderingthe
activityof Palestinianinstitutions-itcontinuesthe cycle of the reoftheorganization.
The successofthePNC constitutes
a strong
emergence
reality,namelythatthe PLO continuesitsmissionand takespridein its
in the Palestinian,Arab and international
arenas.The PNC
legitimacy
embodiesan international
phenomenon,as testified
by ourpeople in the
and theirexpressionof supportforthe PNC, by the
occupiedterritories
activitiesof the Palestiniansin the camps in Syria, the supportof
in thediaspora,and byAraband international
Palestinians
forthe
support
PLO.
Bishara:In thepasteight
months,
priortotheconvening
ofthePNC inAmman,
thePLO was ina stateofsuspension
fromthesceneduetointernal
and
politics
external
pressures.
theIsraeliaggression
al-Wazir:Afterconfronting
[in Lebanon]and departThe assumption
ingfromBeirut,thePLO facedanotherkindofconspiracy.
was thattheweaknessofthePLO afterthedeparture
fromBeirutopeneda
forvariousmaneuvers.Attemptsweremade to use
suitableopportunity
and elementswithinFateh,the
everymeansto shatterthePLO leadership,
wereencouragedto splitundervarious
largestPalestinianorganization,
decisionsof the PLO leadership.
pretexts,with the aim of controlling
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Bishara:Clearly,you don't agree withthe assessment
of some Western
commentators
thatthePLO is finished?
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toa Palestinian
Is Syriathemainobstacle
Bishara:
between
Fateh
understanding
andthePLO currently,
andtheother
dissidents
non-participating
organizations?
of1984,wehavebeennegotiating
Sincethebeginning
withthe
al-Wazir:
otherorganizations.
Wehavenotclosedthedoor;wesincerely
wishtomeet
in Algeriaand in Aden,under
withthem.We reachedan agreement
withtheDemocratic
ofthe
Algerian-Yemeni
auspices,
Alliance,consisting
Communist
PFLP, the DFLP, the Palestinian
Partyand the Palestine
on themembers
oftheDemocratic
Liberation
Front.ButSyrian
pressures
ofourcomrades
Allianceinfluenced
thepositions
whoabsented
themselves
fromthe PNC becauseof thedirectthreats
of the Syrianregime.We
andwetooka decision
understand
theirsituation,
on theirbehalf
andheld
theirsituation
and excusetheirabsence.We
thePNC. We understand
havebeen careful
to leavethempositions
fromwhichto continuethe
itsresponsibilities
thenewleadership
exercises
andassumes
dialogueafter
itstasks.
As forthe NationalAlliance,whichis also committed
to Syrian
weusedallmeansforthemtoparticipate
inthebroadPalestinian
policies,
asNovember
national
dialogue,
thelasttimebeingas recently
1, 1984,the
The Algerianand theYemeni
of theAlgerianRevolution.
anniversary
to thedialogue
didtheirbesttobringtheNationalAllianceto the
parties
withmembers
oftheDemocratic
roominwhichwe (Fateh)weremeeting
oftheAlgerians
andtheYemenis.
Thoselinked
Alliance,in thepresence
inthedialogue,
toSyrian
toparticipate
andflewdirectly
policiesrefused
by
of theSyrianrejection
of
themeaning
planeto Libya.We understand
Palestinian
aimedat paralyzing
theireffectiveness
revitalizing
institutions,
so thatthe Syrianscan thencreatethe toolstheywant,to use the
Palestinian
cardas theyusetheLebaneseone.
The convening
ofthePNC wasa clearannouncement
thatall factions
andrepresentatives
ofthePalestinian
peoplerejectthepoliciesofSyrian
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Whenthesplitproved
ofcontrolling
PLO affairs,
incapable
[thedissidents]
begana military
campaign
completely
supported
bySyriaandall organizaintheBeqaaand
tionsaffiliated
toitspolicies.Itbegana military
campaign
Tripoli,so thatthesecondPalestinian
departure
from
Lebanonwasat the
handsofSyrianforces.
thePLO's departure,
itsestablishment
oftheleadership
However,
in
on an international
Tunis,anditspolitical
activities
level,haveprevented
from
underSyrian
thepoliciesofthePalestinian
leadership
falling
control.
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becausetheir
decision
from
their
willanddetermination
hegemony,
springs
without
themtoArabor
ofpolitical
decisions
to retaincontrol
subjecting
otherpressures.
an
of reaching
Bishara:Apparently,
youhaven'truledout thepossibility
understanding
with
Syria.

isa question
tomyknowledge,
hasnever
Bishara:
There
beenanswered.
which,
It hasbeensaidthatArafat
in Damascus,
madea statement
theintention
of
tosomeanalysts,
so as tobring
wastoprovoke
anger
which,
according
Syrian
abouthisexpulsion
peopletounite
from
Syria,andthuscausethePalestinian
behind
him.Howaccurate
is thisassessment?
It is nottruethatthereasonbehindArafat's
deportation
[from
al-Wazir:
inDamascus.
interview
this
wasa statement
ora newspaper
Actually,
Syria]
the
wasa carefully
deliberated
plan,aimingaboveall elseto expropriate
the
in
Palestinian
or
to
Palestinian
subservience
leadership
decision, place
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thelastphase,despite
itscriminal
We supported
al-Wazir:
Syriathroughout
in theBeqaaand in Tripoli.Syriansupport
attackon ourforces
of,and
efforts
to
the
PLO's
forces
from
Lebanon
were
clear
to
collusion
in,
expel
whatthe
thewholeworld.Syrianpoliciesaregearedtowardachieving
of. Despitethis,sinceleavingLebanonand
Israelishavebeenincapable
to continuethedialogue.We have tried
Tripoli,we havebeencareful
buttheseattempts
havebeenconfronted
variousintermediaries,
through
whichwanted
toimpose
itsconditions,
namely,
withSyrian
intransigence,
Arafat
from
theleadership
ofthePLO. DespitecontinuBrother
deposing
we stillmaintain
thatwe arewilling
to continue
ousSyrianobstructions,
thedialogue
withSyria,andwewillstayincontact,
usingallmeansandall
and to restore
normalPalestinianintermediaries
to resolvetheproblem
thanthe Syriansaboutthis,
We are moreconcerned
Syrianrelations.
becauseitwillservethepurpose
ofourstruggle.
if we seek
ourselves
This does not meanthatwe are demeaning
but
withSyria,norarewe begging
understanding
Syriaforthisposition,
thatweneed
rather
thatthisposition
springs
from
ourbeliefas Palestinians
theentire
Arabnation,thatourvoicesarestronger
withArabsupport.
Our
ourproblems
withthosewho
sloganwillcontinue
tobe:howcanweresolve
wishto pressure
us intobecoming
one oftheirintelligence
We
agencies?
We insiston ourindependence,
thatourvoices
rejectthiscompletely.
remain
orpressure.
free,andthatwe remain
opposedto bribery
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in theWest
someoftheleadership
theoccupied
territories,
Bishara:
Regarding
consulting
thatthePLO takesdecisions
without
BankandGaza Stripbelieve
Is thattrue?
these
decisions.
toimplement
then
asksthem
them,
ourfirst
concemistheposition
wetakea decision,
No. Whenever
al-Wazir:
We arefully
awareof,andtake
ofourpeoplein theoccupiedterritories.
andtheharshconditions
theirfeelings,
theirrealities,
intoconsideration,
oftheseconditions
theseverity
We appreciate
theyfaceunderoccupation.
Thisisalsotrueofour
andthepainsofcopingwiththeIsraelioccupation.
withtheir
withtheir
painand
conditions,
peopleinotherareas;weinteract
underwhich
reality
withthepainfromthisArab[statesystem]
struggle,
into
first
and foremost,
theylive. Our decisionstaketheseconditions,
Whenwe reacha decision,we are convincedthatour
consideration.
and aspirations
of ourpeople,and their
thestruggle
decisionexpresses
which
under
realities
theylive.
the
painful
hopesofremoving
ithasalsobeensaidthat
theArabsupport
funds
Inthesameconnection,
Bishara:
intothewrong
hands:those
whoshould
be
totheWestBankarefalling
directed
them.
them
arenot,infact,receiving
receiving
on thisissue.Manyofour
misinformation
Thereis considerable
al-Wazir:
steadfastness"
in theoccupiedterritories
thinkthat"supporting
brothers
We cannot,infact,reach
support.
getssomedirect
meansthatevery
person
in
activities
andguidelines
regarding
person.Butwehaveprinciples
every
wesupport
to individuals,
rather
wedon'tgivefunds
thisframework:
first,
and industrial
or
cooperatives
institutions
andpublicbodies,agricultural
on one oftheselevels,we are
socialconcems.Whenwe provide
support
weshouldstart
withthe
guidedbythesefacts:ifweworkwithindividuals,
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support
youmusteither
tolduspoint-blank:
officials
orders.
Syrian
toSyrian
Minister
[AbdulHalim]Khaddam
soil.Foreign
ourpoliciesorleaveSyrian
to our
youmustconform
yourproblems,
saidtous:"Ifyouwishtoresolve
andourenemies
aretobe your
aretobe yourfriends,
policies;ourfriends
" We rejectedthisrationale,saying:"We cannotsmileon
enemies.
youquarrel
yousmileon; we cannotquarrelwithwhomever
whomever
andourownchoicesto
ourowndecisions
with.We haveourownpolicies,
We
andpositions.
withyourpolicies,interests
conflict
makewhichmight
Syrian
of
the
This
was
the
direct
result
submit
to
policies."
your
cannot
fromBeirut,we wouldbe within
that,afterourdeparture
expectation
andpolitical
decisions
perspectives.
andfallintoSyrian
Syriancontrol,
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ofprisoners
families
and martyrs,
whohave a rightto compensation.
These
families
havea rightto expectcompensation,
and iftheenemydestroys
the
houseofa fighter
forreasonsconnectedtohisstruggle,
itis onlyfairthatthe
Palestiniansocietyshouldcontribute
to compensating
thefamily,
and then
house. This cannotbe consideredassistanceto an
buildingan alternative
individual;it contributes
to intensifying
thespiritofstruggle
withinthose
theirobligations.
who are fulfilling
As to theproductive
sectors,we have waysofdealingwithagricultural
and withthosewho can developagriculture
cooperatives
in the occupied
territories.
These waysaredetermined
byfactsgatheredfromorganizations
aboutsomeof the projectsintendedto help the agricultural
sector.After
studying
them,we makea decisionconcerning
theirsupport.The sameis
true for the industrialsector. When many factoriesin the occupied
territories
are closed,and othersare threatened
withclosuredue to the
severeeconomicsituation,
thesupport
we giveto enablethereinvigoration
andproductivity
ofthesefactories-inorderto keepindustrial
workalivein
the West Bank-does not constitute
supportforthe factory
owner,who
maybe rich,butratherit is supportfortheoverallindustrial
sector.Also,
whateveris givenare loans in exchangeforguarantees[fromresponsible
partiesin Amman];ifthe initialtermsof the loans are met,we thencan
continuemakinga secondpayment.If, however,the conditionsare not
met,theloan is discontinued.
Iftheseloansarenotrepaid,theco-signatory
inAmmanis askedto return
thefunds.We haveguarantees
togetthefunds
back. This is also truewithregardto support
in
givento otherinstitutions
specificsectors,suchas charitable,academic,medical,agricultural,
manufacturing,
or housing.We considerthese methodsa
transportation
guaranteeenablingcontactwith [and supportfor]the largestpossible
numberofpeople.
Thosewhothinkthatwe pourmoneyintothepocketsofindividuals
or
thatwe givelargeamountsofmoneyaresimply
wrong.Theyshouldrealize
thatthe facilities
whichwereavailableto us threeyearsago, such as the
municipalcouncils,and otherinstitutions,
are now fewer.Secondly,the
dollaramountto be spentin theterritories
agreeduponduringtheBaghdad
summit
[of1978]was$100 million.In 1983,only$39 millionwerereceived
fromtheArabcountries,
and only$18 millionofthat$100 milliontotalin
1984. This indicatesthatthereare no vastamountsofmoneypouringin,
as somethink.The smallamountsavailableto us are spenton academic,
medical,agricultural,
industrial
and social institutions,
simplybecausewe
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a large
In thesameconnection,
on
success
Bishara:
partofPalestinian
depends
in turn,
thePalestinians
in theoccupied
which
on
keeping
territories,
depends,
taking
serious
measures
toimprove
theconditions
oflifethere
so as todiscourage
Do youhaveanycomments?
emigration.
We areawareoftheplansoftheZionist
toexpropriate
the
al-Wazir:
enemy
landandmakelifeforthePalestinians
moreandmoreunbearable.
They
all aspectsof life-thesocial,the economicand the
wantto pressure
thatpeoplegetfedupandleave.Therefore,
ourtaskis
psychological-so
toconfront
thisplanandtomaintain,
at all costs,thesteadfastness
always
ofthepeopleso thattheIsraeliaimwillnotbe realized.
Bishara:Israeli,American
and Jordanian
somewealthy
attempts-through
at
Arab-Americans
andAmerican
roleand
Jews-aim strengthening
Jordan's
intheoccupied
creating
a localleadership
territories,
at theexpense
ofthePLO.
Whatareyourcomments?
We shouldremember
thattheUS-Israeli
the
al-Wazir:
planhasas itstarget
elimination
of the Palestinequestionand the PLO as sole legitimate
representative
[ofthePalestinian
people].The Israeligoalis clear:itseeks
in a solutionand any
to distancethe PLO fromany participation
recognition
oftherolethePLO might
playin overseeing
theconcerns
of
in theoccupiedterritories.
It alwaysseeksalternatives.
Thus
Palestinians
arisestheso-called
so thatthey
Jordanian
option,preferred
bytheIsraelis
can distancethe PLO and the Palestinian
peoplefromtheirrightto
self-determination
andto establish
an independent
state.This
Palestinian
choice,whichthe Israeliscall theJordanian
option,is rejectedby the
andbyall theArabsbecauseitperpetuates
Palestinians,
bytheJordanians,
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us to expandoursupport.
don'thavethefunds
enabling
that the campaignto discredit
Palestinian
We shouldremember
has clearobjectives,
steadfastness
namelyto raisedoubtsand suspicions
a
leftandright
without
Whenever
aboutmoneysquandered
justification.
WestBanker
seesa largevillabelonging
toa factory
owner,
he mistakenly
hascomefrom
funds.
The truth
thinks
themoney
thesteadfastness
support
Ifmoneyis givento a
is thatthesefunds
do notsupport
suchendeavors.
and witha repayment
factory
owner,it is undercertainconditions
whenthose
schedule,
andthesecondhalfoftheloancanonlybe secured
havebeenmetandtheequipment
orrawmaterials
are
specific
conditions
present.
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from
people,expelled
theirlandsand
theaggression
against
thePalestinian
victimized
byIsraeliaggression.
doesthePLO seektothePalestine
Whatsolution
Bishara:
problem?

Is there
alliance?
Bishara:
anykindofPalestinian-Jordanian-Iraqi-Egyptian
The PLO doesnot enterone axis in theArabworldagainst
al-Wazir:
The Palestinian
causedemandsthewidest
another;
quitethecontrary.
all sides.Therefore,
we arecareful
aboutour
from
possibleArabsupport
withall Arabcountries.
We strivediligently
to makesurewe
relations
retain
Arabsupport,
becausethePalestinian
voiceisstrengthened
byArab
in theArabposition.We arenot
andweakened
support
bytherupture
on theArabscene.Thisis one
ofoneaxisas opposedtoanother
partisans
ofourcontinuous
andwe arecareful
ofthepremises
to
politicalactivity,
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by the Israeli
al-Wazir:The Palestinian
peoplehave been victimized
thelandandsentthepeopleaway.
military
aggression;
theIsraelis
occupied
Forthepastthirty-six
thiswandering
torestore
peoplehasstruggled
years,
itsrights
theIsraelis
occupiedtheremainder
andreturn
to itshome.After
ofour
in 1967,theWestBankandGazaStrip,a largenumber
ofPalestine
cameunderIsraelimilitary
occupation.
population
It is ourright
toasktheworldtosupport
our
It isourright
to struggle.
forfreedom
andtoendtheoppressive
Israelimilitary
occupation
aspirations
whichusesall meansto persecute
ourpeopleand to institutionalize
the
whenwestruggle,
ofthisoccupation.
we lookfor
Therefore,
perpetuation
forourcause.We expecttheworldto support
us in
intemational
support
ourstruggle
toreturn
toourhomes,andto support
ourlegitimate
right
to
the
whole
world
and
our
concedes),
rightto
self-determination
(which
establish
an independent
Palestinian
state.Thisis a right
thewholeworld
eveniftheUS andIsraelstubbomly
rejectit.We believethatthe
admits,
wehavereceived
hasexpanded.
circleofinternational
support
are
victims
of
this
Israel
continues
topursue
terrorist
We the
aggression.
ofrefugee
campswiththeheaviest
weaponry,
policiesin itsbombardment
hasmassacred
ourpeople,as wasthecasein
them.Thisenemy
destroying
inSouthLebanon;ourcamps
SabraandShatila,andlaterinAinal-Hilweh
continueto facethisaggression
and terrorism.
We trustthattheworld
ofourrights,
and ourfreedom
to struggle
us in ourdefense
to
supports
achievefreedom
andnationalindependence.
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ifdisagreements
maintain
relations
withall parties;
shouldarise,thisdoes
notmeanwefavora particular
axis.
Bishara:Alongthesamelines,then,whatis thecurrent
natureof the
Palestinian-Jordanian
relationship?

Translated
byIdaAudeh
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We are especially
careful
to ensurethatourrelationship
with
al-Wazir:
isa natural
ofourpeopleliveinJordan,
one.Morethan1.5million
Jordan
livein theoccupiedterritories;
andmorethan1.5 million
Palestinians
for
linkisthrough
wearecareful
them,thecommunication
Jordan.
Therefore,
natural.
Thisstateofaffairs
didnotcomeabout
thattheserelations
remain
from
Beirut.We havebeencareful
to restore
as a resultofourdeparture
normal
relations
withJordan
eversinceweleftAmmanin 1971.We have
ofArabintermediaries.
All ofthemusedeverymethodand a variety
ranging
from
KingFaisal,andKingFahdtopresidents
Qadhafi,
Boumedito restore
normal
enneandAssad,andArabGulfleaders-tried
relations
untilsuitable
betweenus andJordan,
conditions
aroseaftertheBaghdad
summit
aftertheeventsin Beirut
meeting
[March1979],and intensified
andTripoli.
The convening
ofthePNC inAmmanis a giantstepforward.
We are
careful
aboutthisrelationship,
and we are concerned
aboutdeveloping
We wouldliketo developa specialrelationship
withour
theserelations.
forpoliticalmovement.
as groundwork
We are thepartymost
brothers
concerned
aboutthecauseofthePalestinian
people.No oneknowsbetter
ourcause.We arecareful
thanwe do thecircumstances
surrounding
to
in the international
thatouractivity
arenaremaina jointone,
ensure.
froma Jordanian-Palestinian
springing
movement,
supported
by Arab
so thatwemayattaingreater
international
forourcause.
activity,
support

